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-We publish to-day, the Penal law, as it lias flîally
passed througli the -Touse of Commons. It will b
seen, that owing ta the adoption of the amendnents,
preposed by Sir F. Tiesiger, the Bill bas assumed a
urfectly nei appearance. These amendnents ex-
rend tie penalties, "ta putting in use, anyflulls or

IRescripts, Letters Apostolie, or any other document
whatsoever, from Bome ;" they also authorise private
-individuals, vith the consent of the Attorney General,
ta prosecute. In spite of the opposition of Lord
John Russell, these anendmentsiwere carried by large
majorities. A still more violently Protestant amend-
mentproposed by Mr. Miles, on the consideration
of the report, and again, by Mr. Freslhfield, upon the
third reading, tie purport ofI which iwas, ta render all
parties convicted under this Act, liable ta transporta-
tion, or.banishment, from the United Kingdom, fell
ta the ground. \Vce are alrnost inclined ta regret
ibis ; forro fiivorse the provisions m t oe ill, the

better; and the more ultra-Protestant the spirit of
its details, the more strenuous ivili be the opposition
offered by the Cathoôlics of Ireland ta their enforce-
ment. Anothier amendment, by Mr. Grattan, ta the
.elfect that the title of the Bill should be altered, and
thiat it siotild go forth ta the wold for what it is
really intended ta le-" an Act ta prevent the free
exercise of the Catholic religion"-thougli approved
of by Sir J. Grahan, iras net pressed ta a division.
The result of the debate on. the 4th inst., iwas, that
the Bill of Pains and Penalties against the Bishops,
Clergy, and Laity, of Christ's Church, passed its
third reading in the House of Commons, by a inajority
of223-thc numbers bing, 263 to 40.

As it is e tikely tlat the Bill will encounter
much opposition, or undergo any considerable modifi-
cation i the Upper House, ie may safely conclude,
tluat ire have now before us ithe fully developed mca-
sure of iniquity, whicli the mniddle classes of England,
in the iwanton exercise of tlheir power, have thouglt
fit ta inflict upon the Church of God, and the Cailh-
lies of the United Kingdom. We may now look
ipon the Bill as a fait accompli; the fruits of the
victory iron after many a hard foughît field li 1829,
-have been lost inm '51 ; thererenains, hoawever, ta the
Catholies of Great Britain and Ireland, the great
example set lieni by the men, ta whose gallant exer-
tions Enanîcipation, tlien conceded, but now retracted,
was due. The sane tactics to whicli thiat victory
wras oîing, will ensure victory again. Ireland is en-
feebled, it is truc.-Long years of persecution have
made fearful havoc amnongst her sans; but the meun-
ory of tie great iman-the Liberator ofis country-
men-lias not, and can never perish. It is, therefore,
a good idea ta fix upon the Gth of August, the birih-
day of Daniel O'Connell, as the day for the aggre-
gate meetingi of the Catholis of Ireland, ta concert
îmeasures fo the defence of their religious liberties,
so grievously outraged. Not only wivl it behe most
apropriate tribute, tlhat a grateful people can pay ta
the memory of their illustrious leader, but it ivili b
the best guarantee t the Protestants of Enuglanîd,
tihat the spirit which animated the great Liberator dur-
ing his life, still, after lhis deatlh, continues ta aniiate
tucrgallant countrymen ; that the saine invincible de-
termmation, ta submit ta no encroaclhments upon the

ights of the Clurcl, still exists in Ireland ; and that
ile shout of agitation shall once again be lcard, from

ole end of the land ta the ather. Agitation and Ob-
struction, sui are the polities of the people ofIreland,
iintil the Penal laws'shll b finally erased froin the
Statute Book. Agitation to procure their repeal,
and Obstruction, ta render impossible ilcir enforce-
nient, constitute now, the first political duties of
every Catholic of the British Empire, wlieresoever
lie may b, and in viatsoever station of life lie may
be placed.

By flic followinîg portion of the editorial of the
Tablet Of the 5thlimst., it ivill b seen that the
remittance of the Montreal Branch of the Catholie
Defence Association, has reached te hands of His
Grace, the Primate of Ireland. Ne are happy ta
be able ta announce, that since the last remittance,
additional subscriptions ta the funds of the Society
huave been, received, ai whîichi an account, iîth flic
subscriber's names, will be shoartly publishied:t-

it is witlh feelings ai nio ordinaiy satisfaction thiat wec
give a prominmnt place to the folloinur noble address,
wvhich lis Grace lIme Prnmate ofi al ?reland lias just

r acive fonie the Seeîary ai the Monutreal Brande ofi

Tvo ms GA.cn TE PRUMATE TE MOST R1EV. TISE

* " Montreal,1l4th Junue, 1850, Na. 5,
Little St. James Street. >

~"May it please your Grace-In obedience ta flec
uanamus ~vish of the Montreal Branch of flue Catho.-
li Defence Association, I have thte honor ta transmit

ta your Grace mi thieir behialf, tic enclased bill a ofx-

s iis sofurreîiey, of"the 'valea one hundîed ar
thirty- ve poumnds sterling, ta be applied towvards the

1erectionofthe'Cathàoli UiveritsP ;ith a requestthat
your Grâce .will' do' .1he Socieiy the favor to .acknov-
Jeclge' its î'écèptian., r utir isiûtdt na
'Our Grcepthatth Soiety as been,ùb late1y agan-
sed, that the present remittance S ilie first frui of its

existence, 'and'that, when the arrangementfs mn. conînee-
lion' with its. establishments are.. finally.completed,
othez remittances wivl be prnomptly farwarded, not only
from Montreal, but also froma various other parts of the
coay.'' '-

In the meantime, permit me t o assure yourGrace,
that the Cathtolies oaf his city, and, I May .afely adii,
of Canada, regard your noble undertaking withino or-
dinary uinterest1; not only inconsideration of the mighty
influence it is destincd ta exereise, nr because ilsac
comnpiislnnnt îyvill affard anather undeniable proof af
the triumph of Catholicity, but because it will teach the
Government of England, powerful though it be, that
the Catholic Church lis still more powerful, and that
aie bas but ta speak tn. command tie attenlinn, anti
ensure the abed lence o lier millionsaiechildrena
throughout the universe.

Anxiously, then, shall we await the day, and fer-
vently do we hope and pray that your Grace wil1 live
to witness it, when the Catholie University, based
upon the Faith and piety of the one true Church, shal
present itself, in aIl ils beauty and splendor, under
your wise and judicious government, a monument of
your indefatigable mal for the glry of God, an orna-
ment and an hoior to the Christian world., and a tower
of sftrength ta Old Ireland.-I have thehonor to be,
your Grace's most humble and obedient servant,

"ÇBPERNADii) DhvLIN, Corresponding
Secretary, Montreal Branch of tle Catholic

Defence Association."
We have read of laie very few documents of a more

encouraging tenor than this letter. To take ile topies
of their order:-The very subslanîtial subscription of
£135, from a rernote city in another continent; the
cheering information that this is only a first instalment,
only the beginning of the labors of the Montreal Catho-
lies, anti t ti aeoLer parts o ftils grea calany li
Le stirrech, anîd arc being stirrcd, tt>Ieud their id; flic
simple expression ofi tic lofty motive vhich lias ani-
matoU tlir exei fans, and i.hich gives a value to heu
git, far bcyand thlieihastplrice ai the bili ai exohango
-al these things are deeply sinificant, and supiy
whatever proof is wanting-if, indeed, any proof were
wanting-of the depth and richness of the soitl invhichi
this seed of a Catholic University has been east; of
the wide extent of ground inta ovhich if is free to strilke
its ronts, and from which it wi draw nourishment';
and aiflie llt>', majestic, andI spreacing branches
vhic it ivill send out toaards everdcorner anfle

heavens; which it will wave in triumph linevery
breeze ; mhiclh vill gladden and grow freshly in th'e
sun of heaven's grace and radiance; antdwhich, gene-
ration afler generation, will afford covert and shelter to
thousands of noble spirits, -who, under ils shade, willh
receive nurture and discipline, and will gather frâm it
the wholesome fruit wihich God will make it abund-1
antly supply.

This eveit, trifling as if may seem to some, is to us
an omen of good days to come front this ill-fated lanL'
The old days of Ireland's reat siguficance and useful-
ness, are about to be transcenlantly restored to lier.
Instead nf remaining-as she has been ignon-niously
described-a beggar, carrying lier sores ta the door of
every country of the world, she is about-it may b
not to beconie very great inmworldly prosperity, n0ot to
dazzle by the greatness of her arts and arms, by the
powver of lier fleets, the extent of lier commerce, ant
the magnificence of lier cities-but, baving breathed
a little fron ithe long agony by which she has been
afflictd, having raised lierself fron the ilunghill, co-
vered herself wiith decent garments, taken into lier
mouthtlihe brenad of strength, and annointed lier herad
with the ail of gladness-she is about to resume her
old function in the history of the world, and to be the
school and teacher of the nations round about.

Docs any one imagine that the support said to be
obtainable from these distant countries e.ists more in
fancy than in fact, and will not in reality be forth-
comîng? If lie does, let hlm not hastily dismiss the
recollection that few men understand bot lsides of the
water beiter than the Archbishop of New York ; that
few men are so wholly skilled as he has proved him-
selfi m the measurement of what is practical and
feasible; and that his Grace pledges huiaself, that
large supplies of funds and students will come to fre-
land from America; and thnt bis opinion of the in-
portance of the Universityto Ameica is sogreat, that
he is wihling to inîterrupt his awin most cherisied local
project-his cathîedral--in order to give it all the
assistance i his power. IT is impossible to misunder-
stand, anid difficult to overrate the value of this fact.

The encoura2ementsofthe Archbishopof New York,
and the first fruits from Montreal, show that, at least,
assistance from iwithout will not be w'aning o us.

PROTESTANT FAITH.
Togethuer with the Toronto 1iïrror, the TRUrE

WTrrçnss lias called forth the indirnation of the
Kingston British Whig, for having usd insulting
language "against the Protestant Faith." \ro
fnd if very diflicult ta defend ourselves from a charge
of this nature, Owincr to its vigueness, or perhaps fo
our ignorance of wliat is, "lthe Protestant F a th"
As firoughi the exercise of Iospitality, some have
entertained angels, unawares, it may so happen that
tirougli ignorance, we have spoken slightingly of the
Protestant Faith, unaîvares. By this candid ac-
knovledgment of our ignorance, we fear that we
shall have the misfrtune t offend, still more deeply
flic Editor aifihe Bridash.W/ig. AntI yct wre sec'
not, whly ire shoauld ho aslhamed ai if, or why> ire, as
Cafliolies, shoauld be botter acquainted wvith flic com-
mon Faith ai Prostantism; t han arc Protestants
thecmselves. It iwas but theoathier day fthat Dr.-PhI-..
potts, thec governmnent Bishoap ai Exeter, ask-ed, wiat
la the Pratestant Faith? and thecre wras fonund no man
tuLle fa answver hîim. MUany' other Protestants-are in
a similar predicament. H-allamn, flic learned hîistarian
ai thec mitddle ages, an authority' ta wrhomn no Protes-
tant car abject, could findI no surer Protestant rule
ai faithi than the law' afflue lard. Speakcing oifie
variations ai Protestantismn, whlen first it brake ouf,
lue says:t-
a"h vat Ihut a Protestant ivas fa saeer, might be
aprober em Ua, nat that lime, as eer simee, wouldU

peu-ples a hogian fa deaide; but lu pr t acticte

lawof the landwhich established oneexclusive mode
ofifaiti was lie only.saf, asi mordinary'. circum-
stances 'it was, upon the whole,. the m.ost eligible

But even ths hrs but hittle lighît uponthie O-
scuritiesiof Protestant jFaitli ;the 'aw of the land
can make only a.national, or local -faith, arnd'it ivould'
'be' 'u\nfair ta dignif, the faith by' lawestablished in
EngLTand, or the different failis by faw established in
Scotland, Swreden, andofther Protestant countries, by
the name of the Protestant -Faith (par ezcellence.)
Then, again, if we'turr from national faiths ta the
opinions of the. numerous sects, ie have fthe sane
difilculty to antend with.' One sect recognisesfthe
confession of Augsburg, as "tlie Protestant Faith;
anotlier, the confessioir of Westminster. Sonie mn
swear by lue visions of Swedenborg; whilst others'
agaiî put leir trust in Joenitl and fie golden
plates, or flue ravings ai Jolanna Soutlicote..
Aamongst so many, and 'so confßicting opinions, luov is-
it possible 'ta decide whicli is the Protestant'Faithi?'
One man says: Lo ! it is hlere; another, Lo ! it is
there; we have not the presunmpton to- set ourselves
up to judge betvixt them. Ve cannot be expected
ta call the opinions of one sect-the Protestant
Faith-to the exclusion of the opinions of all otlier
sects, or ta make any invidious distinctions betwrixt
thlen, as if any one sect were not quite as good as
another. It is sa perfectly immaterial, wlîat men out
of the Church believe or. disbelieve, that it is unne-
cess-ary for the Catiolie ta make any distinction
betwixt the proessors of one forin o lieresy or of
another ; this ire leave ta the Protestants then-
selves: mcanwhuile, ie look on, anused at their
squabbles, and not withont amazement

' f * ithat such diffierence should be,
'TvitTvcedie-dlun and Tweed]e-dee. '.'

Before, therefore, tiat flic Bitis Vg can
nake good against us lis charge of insulting uthe Pro-

testant Faith, it is incumbent upon himn to prove,
dit there is, or can be, such a thing, im rerun; ia-
tzura, and strictly ta define, what is the faith whichi
he accuses us of laving insulted Hallam, as we
liave son, admits, that to do this would "perplex a
theologian ;" but the- Editor of the .British W/g',
not being a theologian, as he hinself mideed very un-
necessar'ily imforns us, feels no perplexity in the ac-
complisiment of tiie task, but boldly rushing n wnhlere
thleologians would fear ta tread, propounds the folloiw-
ing novel definition orf the Protestant Faith-

" The Protestant Faith, isthe faith professedi and
tauglit by the disciples of Christ, shiewn forti in the
Nicene Creed." By the Nicene Creed we suppose is
meant the creed commnonly called by that name, con-
prising the additions made ta it by councils subseqîuent
ta the Council of' Nice, and the later addition f the
Filoque. If, t ia'o, flue Britids/ W/dg means
ta accuse us of having spoklen slighîtingly or dis-
paragingly of the fait shown forth in thiat creed,
ire indignantly repel the charge; we defy him, or any
one else, to addice a single passage from fthe Tnun
WTrNEssin iwhicli the faithshein iforth in the Nicene
Creed, is treated witih insult, or'the least dis.espet;
and if the Protestant Faith, is indeed the faiti-siewn
forth in the Nicene Creed, ire deny having ever
insulted lte forumer. As Catholics, we honor and
revere that creed ; it is to us as the Word of God;
of the Holy Spirit speaking- by de mouth of the
pastors of Christ's infallible Churchi ; and if thîrouglu
?fisconception on the part of any of our readers, or
of carelessness of expression on our part, we have
ever seemed ta speak disrespectfully ofi the "Faith
shewn forth ii uthe Nicene Creed;"? ie most sincerely
regret it, and if the fatuilt be ours, we de Most imbly
beg pardon for the sane, ofi God rhomi e have
offended, and of main whoin we have scandalised.

But isfthe "Faithsliewn forth infthe Nicene Oced"
flue Protestant Faih i That is ta say, Is the Nicene
Creed the exponent of the faitli of all Protestants ?
Is it accepted by all the sectsl Is a belief in its
doctrines the essence, the sine qua non of Protest-
antism ? We thikll ie can iear the shiouts of
thousands, and of tons of thousands ofzoalouosProtest-
ants, protesting indignantly gainst tlue creed or fait
inputed to them by le Britisi WhV7ig; or will
our cotemporary tell us, that men who reject ftle
" Faith shewn forth in the Nicene Creed " are not
Protestants? If lhe does, hie will at one stroke deprive
Protestantism of aIl the most virtuous and Icarned
names ofi which it las been accustoned.to boast.
Was not John Milton a Protestant? Was nnt
Chillingvorth a Protestant? Wi-as not Sir Isace
Newton a Protestant ? Locke, Channing, were not
they Protestants ? And did any of them accept the
NicNene Creed, as an expression of their faith?
;hich of thenu believed in the Consubstantiality of
the Son to the Father, or in the Personality of the
Holy Spirit? How many Protestants are there, vho
believe in One 1-oly, Catholic, and Apostolic Church,
or who so nuchu as understand what is mneant by that
passage in the Nicene Creed?' If questioned, tlicy
will answer rendily enoughi, as to what they dont Le-
lieve by it, for Protestants are rare ands at a negation,
but few amonrst thlenso much as know, whether there
be One Holy', Cathiolie, andI Apostolic Chuurch, in
wichei fa believe, or no. 'Withi tie exception ai a
smnall body ai Anglicans, ire shuould hike fa knrow liow
many' Profestarts fhecre are at flue present day whoia
confess, " One baptismu for the remnission ai' sins."
Tie Nicere Creed tice faith ai Protestants indeeti!
If la flue Editor ai' the Bri.sih lWhlig wrhoa u
suIfs flic Protestant Faithi, b>' suci a vain assumîp-
t ion. It is lie whlo really' rendIers Pratestantism
ridieulous, b>' aftributing ta if Faith at aIl. Pro..-
testants mn>' hava, impressions, opinions, Lut flicy'
canpot lhav-- Faiti, because Faith can exist, on>' whiere
there is certainfy, anti certainty' pro-supposes infalli-
bLUity'. Pratestanism is a denial, a negation, andi
n'othîing mare ; w'hcn it prefends ta assume' flue at tri-.
butes ai an affirmation if becaomes ridiculous, because
if pretends.-to.be whbat it 1s not, and whlat b>' ifs very'.

essence it never can be The'ass,'sang as lue' was
contentfto be, nd-ook like'an'ass- ras not ridiculous;
ie became soornlywhen lie put on the lionu'shide;' for
it is not by being what.they are, but.bypretending ta
le what they are not, that men and societies become
ridiculous. ,'Thu 'Protestantisum is ridiculous, iwhen
not content with denying, it pretends.to affirm some-
thing; ihen not satisfied with ~pii'ns 't picterdta
hiave Fait/, and dignifies the- extravagancies of its
votaries with the naine of religion:; and above ail is
Protesfantism.ridiculous, iwhuen forgetfui of the base-
ness o its. oriri ., and not content with· the possession
ai flue riches-aiof lis .irilaiflic acquisition olîrhulic i i
.failitatee b>' tic sesuality -and! iroridI>' mindetinesu,
which it engenders, it presumes to-iiook beyond cotton
mills and stean engines, hardware and dry goods, and
ta lay caim to th einheritance of the kingdom of

Not in the Nicene Creed', but in the motta designed
for the Great Industrial Exhibition, would we seek an
exponent of the. Protestant Faith. "The progress
aof te human. race, resulting from fthe comunon labor
of all-nen," ard not the-kingdon of Gad and His jus-
tice, is thre declared to be "lithe fmal abject of eaci
individuai;" b>'pronmotgiie inlehi flthe rill of Gad is
most effectfrely carried' out. This we take ta be the
best, and. the only declaration of the Protestant Faiti
on record ; one in which Protestants of every hue
wili agree, which Lutheran and Calvinist, Arîninian,
Antinomian, Quaker, Presbyterian, Shaker, Mormon-
ite, Jumper, Baptist, Methodist and Congregationai-
ist, iwill aIl readily sign. It is a Faith, the object ai
whirliis Man, instead of Ga d, and by which the
developnent of imnaterial prosperity is propounded as
the gi-eat end of ail human exertions.

"EccLssîÀ-ruck COuRPOnRîToS. - Thei>Mniit-a
wurless abjects ta our statemont tht flic Rome Catho-
lic Bishops are by lawv entitled to hold property ta an
unliinited amount, and says tafit the True Witnen
recenilly quoted the -ve> wordsof the Art, Incorporating
tie R. C. Bishops, ani eaci of their Corporations sole
is limited ta £5000 revenue. If the Irue Witness did
sa, if qtuaed rong. The Act we alluded ta is Sth
Via., cal).82, anti our ctouîîemlîary mnihi sec thuat if fot
ouuiy gires pomner Ia tic existiug R. C. lhishîops ta hold
property to an unlimited extent, but gives tic same
pover ta any aller Bishops who'ariy hereafter be cre-
ated by the Pape."-Tronto Globe.

" We call the attention of the True WYiltness ta the
above cireumstaitinl denial of ils assertion. The case
as stated by the Globe is absolutely fearful, and ve
cannot express surprise enough fiat legislators could
be found ta grant such powers."-Montraeal Winess.

We cal flic attention oflic e ontreal Witness
ta our issue of the 23rd MIay, and beg of hmin to
recollect that we are not responsible for hfle false
quotations whiclu le imputes ta us, and the absurdities
vhilt lm hoinakes lis utter. Writing lu May last, and

painting ont the dishonest, but very Protestant course
adopted by te Patiiot, we quoted tir Acts, the first
Sth JTc., cap. 82, the second 12k 1ic., cap. 136.
The first of these, we contended, gave ta flhe Catholic
Bislhops of Toronto and of Kingston, alone, the saune
privileges, as h yad b>' fie 271/sTic., cap. 68, Leen
ireviously conierred upon fie Anglican Bishops and
Chur u Societies of QuiPbec andt Toronto ;lie rigit
ta hio]? property, without restrictions as to the aionit.
Our object was ta prove froin fle dates of the passing
of thuese Acts, that nothing huad been conferred upon
Catholic, but wluit lhad previously been conferred
upon Protestant, Bishiops. Woe then, writh the inten-
tion ai' re'ufinga another filsehood offle Patriot, ta
flue eficet, flat by the Act 12thcVie., cap. 136, the
Cathmolic Bisluops of Quebec, Montreal and Bytown,
arc empoîrered to hold rcal estatc to an unlinritcd
extent, cited fle 6th clause of flic Act itself, by wiclh
these Corporations are prevented fromi holding reial
estate, above the aumal vaine of £5000. ln lis
statement, or in anyi aher statement vhich ire have
ener made, ire delfthe il'ont-eal itnss, or the
Globe, ta detect an error. The facts are, as ire
stated then, and arc not, as stated by fle Globe and
lifontr'eal -Vitness. The former says that- tho
R. C. Bishops, leaving, of course, his readers ta
imderstand thereby all fhe Catholic Bishops, both o
Upper and Lower Canada, ar autlhorised ta hiold real
propety to an unlimited extent. This, vhicli is true,
as iwe stated on hlie 23rd May, of flic Cathohei
Bisialps of Toronto and iingston, is false when
appicd ta ftic other Catholic Bishops of Canada;
and this the Editor ofi fle Globe iel 'knows,onlyi lis
zeal for broacd Protestant pinciples renders luim
indifierent fa the principles of common honesty. The
Mon treal Witness quotes falsely, gets liînself con-
tradieted, and hlien has the impudence to call our
attention ta the fact. We Ikno not ilhether ta
admire the more, his impudent mendacity,, or the
quibbling of the Globe. Arcades ambo.

We read in tic lontr'cal Witness, n account of
the miseonduct of a Catholie clergyman in tic United
States, and lis suspension by flic Bishop. \Te do
not believe flue charge, 'because ire knor hn'owittle
reliance can be placed upon any statements made in
Ev'angehical papers i with fthem a lie is only' discredit-
able, when, as in flic case ai' Maria Monik, it is dis-
corered. Still ire do not assert flue star>' ta Le baise,
becanse *0e knowr'thîat thuere are occasionally badi antI
infamoaus mn ndmitted ta Holy1> Orders; mvere If
athcrwvise, there woauld Le no apostufes, or Priest's
Protection Society'. In this case, fherefore, ira sus-.
pendi aur juîdgmnent, unfil ire can gathuer fromn flie
American journals, facte, upon whiich ire con i-el>'.
If tic star>' ho truc, ire can anly' congratulate flic
Protestant Faih, upon flue prospect ai' à speedy'
addition to tic numbher ai ifs proiessôrs', for iwiti suai
meni as fhis priest is described ta Le, are tic rankes ai
Protestantism recfuited ; ant irwe wvould 'recomm'nend
him fa flic parfieular alttent ion ai the French Canadian

issioary> Society', as anc welîl adapted fa-Le admitteda niember, and agent ai' .tiat ver>' honiorable and


